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BECOM- 
INTERESTED 
FOARD COUNTY
• best evidences that peo- 
are becoming interested in 
ty is the fact that many 
bing for the local paper, 

calling for back numbers o f 
especially the issue o f 

in which we gave the news 
ging in o f the well in WU- 
y a few miles over the line 
J, and also the commence- 

work on the Beverly well 
o f Crowell. To further 

interest they are manifeat- 
News received a telegram 
from an oil company in an 
ty for a number o f copies

things are mentioned to m -  
e importance of advertising 

Foard County has never 
ised. It is going to be ad- 

The work is already com- 
Foard County is going to 

one o f these days, and 
is there will be many people 

It is the firm opinion o f 
ong them oil men o f expe- 
t Foard County is directly 

th o f the biggest oil field 
ed up in the West, 
igration has been across the 
from east to west, so is it 

that the big oil fields o f Tex- 
opened up. The field has 

nding westward ever since it 
few years ago at Burkbur- 

came across Wichita County 
;er on a line directly west 

biggest gusher in West Texas 
'thin 12 miles o f the Foard 

tline. It does not take a wise 
to predict where it is headed

TRACK MEET 
REAT SUCCESS

nished our track and field 
t Crowell Friday afternoon,

vent was one of the cleanest, 
as one of the fastest meets I 
er participated in. The boys 
Is who were contesting were 
ith u spirit that showed the 
rt of coaching and reflects 
the schools from which they

fast records were set on the 
junior field events, while no 

nal events were recorded by 
or field events they were good 
to win applause from the 
rs who crowded the lines, 
ust here I wish to pay my re- 

that crowd. I have seen and 
with a number of field day 

but this was the most orderly 
ily controlled that I have ever 
'th and it bespeaks for the cit- 

of the county, a splendid rep-

eet was a success financially 
a small balance to start work 

xt year, thus relieving to some 
the handicap under which the 

worked this year, 
ere unable to award medals to 
‘erent winners on account of 

k of money but hope the win- 
the ribbons will value them 

ly for they represent the hon- 
have won and not the intrin- 

of the reward, 
merchants and other business 

well as the different school 
should work in conjunction 

e directors o f the Interscholas- 
gue and get up a list o f prises 

winners that would put our 
on a par with those o f surround- 

nties.
e will not permit our giving a 

list o f winners but a sum- 
o f points won in track and field 

gives Crowell first place, Mar- 
second and Thalia third place. 
Cock, as county director, has 
ed the results o f the literary 
and I will not speak of those 

than to compliment the wonder
owing made by the pupils of 
school, which I understand won 
lace in those events, 
sh to extend to the gentlemen 

cted as judges during the meet, 
s for the efficiency and fairness 

inch they presided, also to Mr. 
t Bell as official starter.
I wish to thank the boys and 

who participated in the differ- 
ents for their unfailing courtesy 
imass. Also to wish for them 

tinned series o f successes and I 
e that some o f those boys will 
me high records in the State 

the next few years. Let’s all 
the Quanah meet.

CON SINGLETON, 
Director o f Athletics.

Fergeson Bros.
M ake G ood Profit 

in H og Business

In September o f last year, Fergu
son Bros, o f this place started into 
the hog business, buying from J. L. 
Orr o f Margaret one registered Big 
Bone Poland China bred sow, paying 
for her $100. Later they bought two 
more bred gilts, making three in all. 
That was the bunch they started with 
They put these on an 8-acre patch of 
alfalfa on their place near Margaret. 
The first sow they* bought brought 
six pigs, three o f which they have 
sold for $130 and have refused $100 
each for the other two. They now 
have 15 fine young pigs six o f which 
have already been spoken for by the 
pig clubs o f the county. They figure 
that the gross revenue in pigs from 
the first sow they bought will ap
proximate $600 for the year.

As to feed, that has been compara
tively a small expense. They have 
kept books on the feed bill and up 
to the present time less than $60 
worth o f feed has been bought. This 
is comparatively nothing. If the 
rains had not prevented a third cut
ting o f alfalfa hay last season they 
would have sold from the eight acres 
pastured at least $600 worth o f hay. 
As it was they sold $400 wortn.

They are enthused over the hog bus
iness because it is fascinating and 
because there is money in it. They 
find ready sale for all the pigs they 
want to dispose o f at a fancy price.

We here say again what we have 
often said that Foard County offers 
just as good opportunities in the hog 
industry as any county in West Tex
as. And there is no danger of crowd
ing i t  Registered stuff is always in 
demand and at a good price. It will 
be many a day before such stuff goes 
begging.

FOR COMMISSIONER
W. L. Johnson of Thalia announces 

this week as candidate for commis
sioner of precinct No. 2.

lie  has been appointed to serve the 
unexpired term o f J. F. Webb, who 
has resigned, and his service will com
mence with the next term of the com
missioners court.

Mr. Johnson has been solicited by 
the people of his precinct to run and 
I'as consented to do so only because 
of continued insistence. He was com
missioner for several terms a few 
years back and made a good and cap
able man for the place. He will do 
so again.

ATTENTION REPUBLICANS
All Republicans of Foard County 

are requested to meet at the Bell 
Opera house Tuesday, May 4, for the 
purpose of electing delegates to the 
State Convention which meets in Ran 
Antonio Tuesday, May 25, for tho 
purpose of electing delegates to the 
National Convention.

J. E. BELL, Chairman.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
PERFECTED FRIDAY NIGHT
After a preliminary meeting Tues

day night, April 6th, and the appoint
ment o f committees on organization 
and membership with instructions to 
report Friday night following, a meet
ing was held on that night with M. S.
Henry presiding. Claude A. Adams 
was elected as secretary until such 
time as a permanent secretary could 
be secured.

The report on organization by Judge 
G. W. Walthall as chairman o f that 
committee was adopted, M. S. Henry 
being recommended as chairman of 
the organization and declared elected 
by the adoption o f the report, the 
length o f the term to be one year.

The committee on membership re
ported, but had not completed their 
work. At the time o f meeting they 
reported in contributions the amount 
o f $200 besides several hundred dol
lars in membership fees. An oppor
tunity was given those present to 
make contributions and to add their 
names to the list o f members. At 
that time $300 more was added to the 
contributions, making the total $500.
Thisf added to the membership fees 
and dues already collected and given 
in on Friday night’s meeting amount
ed to $625.50, which made a grand to
tal o f $1123.50. Since that time the 
membership committee has continued 
its work and have added more to the 
fund.

The executive committee was au
thorized to employ a permanent sec
retary without waiting for a regular 
meeting to ratify same.

A water committee was appointed 
to work out some feasible plan o f get
ting water for the city, the committee 
being T. L. Hughston, J. C. Self and 
Judge Walthall.

By-Laws of Chamber of Commerce
This organization shall be known 

as the Foard County Chamber of 
Commerce.

The purpose of the organization 
shall be the material welfare o f Crow
ell and Foard County.

There shall be a President, a Sec- w  ,
retary, a Treasurer and such otner „  v ?1*0-,
officers and agents as may from time 
to time be found advisable.

The President, Secretary and three 
members o f the organization shall 
constitute the Executive Committee, 
who shall have charge and the super
vision and management of its business 
affairs. These officers shall be elect
ed for a period of one year.

There shall be a Financial Member
ship Committee consisting of five 
members whose duty it shall be to so

FORT WORTH MAN SAYS 
FOARD CO. WILL BE NEXT
That Foard County will be the next 

oil field opened up in this part o f the At the first meeting of our citizens | 
state is the opinion of oil men who for the purpose of organizing a Cham- 
are coming into our country. This her of Commerce Tuesday night of

Interest M anifest
ed in Building of 

Brick H otel Here

opinion was expressed by Paul W. 
Smith of the Texas Oil Drilling As-

last week the matter of a hotel was 
taken up and a committee appointed

sociation of Fort Worth, who was to look into the matter and see what 
here this week looking over the situa- ■ could be done to get a modern hotel 
tion. Mr. Smith was not merely talk- 1 built. At a meeting of the Chamber 
ing to hear himself talk but evidenced i of Commerce the following Friday 
his faith in the future of the county j night the committee reported that 
by the purchase o f a lot of leases, they found a number of people fav-
He predicts that within one year from 
now not less than fifty wells will be 
going down in Foard County.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
APPOINTS SHERIFF

The commissioners court, in session 
this week, appointed L. D. Campbell 
to fill tnc unexpired term o f E. P. Bo- 
mar, who las resigned as sheriff of 
Foard County. Mr. Bomsr was serv
ing his first term and was a candidate 
for re-election until recently he de
cided upon the course as stated above. 
Mr. Campbell is familiar with the du
ties of the office, having served in 
that capacity.

missioners court o f Foard County.
These rules and By-Laws may be 

amended at any regular meeting of 
■aid organization.

No member of this organization as
sumes any financial or other liability 
except such contributions and sub
scriptions as he or she may make to 
same by his or her voluntary act.

Contributions
Cecil & Co................................... $50.00
M. S. Henry & Co..........................25.00
Swaim G arage_________________25.00
Magee T oggery------------------------10.00
The Foard County News---------10.00
Massie-Vemon Grocery Co------ 10.00
Fergeson B ro s .________________10.00
R. B. Edwards Co______________ 25.00
Self Dry Goods Co......................50.00
Bank of Crowell---------------------- 50.00

oring the proposition and willing to 
take stock in it, but nothing defi
nite had been decided in regard to the 
matter.

It is understood that as an induce
ment one lot has been offered as a 
site, but that is about as far as prog
ress has been made. The fact of the 
business is, there is a general feeling 
that Crowell must have waterworks 
before any one can be induced to 
build a hotel, for it is conceded that a 
hotel without water would be at best 
a hard proposition. But it is not un
likely that water could be provided 
for a hotel even before city water
works are put in.

In this connection it might be said 
that the matter of providing water for 
the city is taking better shape than 
formerly and it now seems probable 
that a test n ay  be made as to supply 
from wells near town. If this is done 
and the test indicates that water can 
be had in sufficient quantity to sup
ply the needs of the city, then it will 
be up to us to vote bonds to that ef
fect.

Looking to that end city assess
ments are being made for this year 
and rolls prepared whereby we may 
determine the bond voting limit of 
the city. It will possibly be a week 
or m >rc before this information can 
be had.

Some question has been raised as to 
whether we can take this year’s val
uations, but the News has the infor
mation that the matter has been look
ed into and that it is found we can

DRILLING COM
MENCED NEAR 
THALIA TUESDAY

The Coon-Reel Co. started drilling 
their first well on the Haney lease 
embracing 2,000 acres Tuesday morn
ing. The well is located on the Frank 
Long property 2 miles east and a 
half mile north o f Thalia.

The contract calls for a 3500 foot 
test, but the well is commenced with 
a 20-inch hole, which means a deeper 
test if necessary.

This makes the third well now 
drilling in Foard County. The fourth 
one will be started as soon as material 
for the derrick arrives which has al
ready been shipped. This is for the 
Beverly well which was located a 
short time ago and where the casing 
has been placed on the ground.

It is rumored that negotiations are 
under way for the drilling of a well 
between Crowell and Thalia. Also it 
is reported that a company which haa 
leases on the Johnson-Worsham ranch 
are figuring on drilling two wells, one 
about 8 miles west and the other 
about the same distance northwest o f 
Crowell.

First State Bank--------------------  50.00,
Herring-Showers Lumber Co—  25.00 do that. It is expected, of course, that

f t 0  valuations will necessarily have u> 
C T Schlagsl ’ . I - l " ? - -  J- -  d0.00 ' bo increased some, just how much it
Bell Bros. ___ 1____________  25.00 can not be said, but the opinion of
Model B a k ery "]"” ” ! ” - - _- 10.00 many is that it can be done sufficient-
N. J. Roberts _______________  10.00 J ly to take care of a waterworks prop-
Bell Grain Co.............................  25.00 osition.
Allison Grain Co.......................  25.00 At the present time nothing more
Owl Drug Store.............................10.00 definite can be said than that nearly
J. H. Self & Sons......................  25.00 «very one is in favor of water works
J. R. Beverly__________________10.00 I ar(l everybody wants a good modem

j hotel, and there has already been 
made the promise of strong donations

TO MY FRIENDS
In tendering my resignation as sher

iff o f Foard County, I feel that I am 
due my friends this statement that 
this course is made necessary from 
a financial standpoint. In this con
nection I wish to say that I heartily 
appreciate the loyalty of my frienda 
during my term o f service and regret 
that it becomes necessary for me to 
disappoint them by my resignation 
and withdrawal from the race for an
other term.

Yours truly,
E. P. BOMAR.

A GOOD REVIVAL 
AT M. E. CHURCH

Three Young Boys 
Left Home Monday

Albert Fox, 16, son of L. D. Fox, 
tVilliam Hardy, 11. sor o* Mr. Hardy 
who lives on the R. B. Edwards’ farm, 
and ‘Lannis Carver, 13, son of W. M. 
Carver, disappeared Monday from 
their homes here. Clarence Johnson 
was with the boys Sunday and states 
that they planned to leave and tried 
to persuade him to go with them. 
They were seen in town Monday af
ternoon but they did not buy tickets 
at the depot. It is supposed they rode 
a local out.

The boys were located at Altus 
later.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES AID 
The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris

tian church met at the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid on Monday, April 5th.

After the business session had con
cluded the ladies took advantage of 
this opportunity to pay a farewell 
courtesy to Mrs. G. C. Bain who is 
leaving soon for a trip to Rochester, 
Minn., and thence to join her hus
band at their home in Burkbumett. 
As a token o f love and esteem with 
which Mrs. Bain is held the ladies 
presented her with a shower of hand
kerchiefs. Mrs. Kincaid in presenting 
the gifts spoke in glowing terms of 
Mrs. Bain’s excellent work both in the 
Aid Society and church.

E’re the guests took leave of their 
hostess a dainty ice course was served.

It is with much reluctance that Mrs. 
Bain is relinquished from our midst.

PRESS REPORTER.

Membership
The following constitutes the mem- ..  . , ., . . . . . .  , . . - .  in case water is put into the town andbers with their membership fees of , , , .. , .  . .----------------------------„ ---------------------  ,  , ,. several have said they would take

licit funds and membership. These *5*®° for ™t‘n ®nd , , stock in a hotel to the amount of
officers shall he elected for a nerio.l and dues o f $ -.50  and $1̂ 00 respect- It all depends on how much

ively for the first month. Other mem- .... y . .., i j  • * . ,. , we are willing to push these mattersbers are being added, but these have A ' ... 0 4 ... , , . to an accomplished reality. But the
indications are that everybody is in 

b. C. Auld, Henry Burress, Mrs. S. earnest about these things and feel
C. Auld, Miss Mattie Givens, Dr. and | ̂ hat we have arrived at the point
Mrs. Hines Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Faul • when these things must be done.
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sanders, | _____________________
Fay Beidleman, J. D. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, Grady Ma- i

I officers shall be elected for a period 
| of three months.

All officers shall be subject to re- 
! inoval from office by the organization 
after notice and at any regular meet
ing thereof.

The Treasurer shall have charge of 
the funds o f the organization and 
shall pay same out only upon the or
der of the Executive Committee, and 
shall make reports of the financial 
condition of the organization at each 
stated or regular meeting and at such 
other times as may be required by the 
Executive Committee.

The President shall preside at all 
meetings and in his absence the Sec
retary shall preside, and in tlie ab

The revival meeting at the Metho
dist church, conducted by Pastor J. H. 

| Hamblen, is closing its second week.
1 The interest has been good and the 
j  attendance large, especially at the 
evening services, and there have been 
a number of conversions. Bro. Ham
blen is intensely in earnest and has 
been preaching sermons full o f truth 

1 that ought to stir to greater activity 
I the Christian element of the town, as 
well as to awaken the unsaved.

It is well worth any one's time to 
attend these services. It should be 

j put even stronger than that. No one 
can well afford to neglect the oppor
tunity of attending, and1 the remain
ing few days of the services can be 
made the best of all if our people will 
help to make it so.

gee, Mr. and Mrs. George Hinds, 
| Clyde McKown, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry, A. D. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Rude Magee, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Spencer, D. Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Swaim, Miss Lela Womack, W. T.

Sells Registered Pigs 
to Boys* Pig Clubs

sence o f both o f said officers those ! Garrell, J. H. Olds, George Allison,
present at the meeting may elect a 
temporary chairman.

The President shall call such meet
ings o f the organization as he may 
deem advisable or such as may be re
quested by the Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee may also 
appoint a committee on entertainment 
at its pleasure to the end that the 
meetings o f the organization may be 
made as inviting as possible.

Ladies shall be admissible to mem
bership in the organization the same 
as men.

The fee for membership in the or
ganization shall be for the present 
$5.00 for men and $1.00 for ladies. The 
monthly dues shall be $2.50 for men

J. W. Beverly, D. R. Magee, A. D. 
Magee, A. P. Barry, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Roberts, C. T. Schlagsl, Earl Logan, 
Roy Bratcher, Mr. and Mrs. Boss Ro
ark, T. B. Klepper, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Kimsey, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell, 
Miss Floy Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. Zeke 
Bell, B. F. Ivie, Mrs. A. D. Magee, 
Mrs. R. M. Magee, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder, 
A. C. Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Greer, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Fergeson, Dr. J. M. Hill, 
E P. Botnar, Glenn Offield, H. K. Ed-

and $1.00 for ladies, all dues to be paid ' wards, R. B. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Annie Wilson of Amarillo who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Thompson, and other relatives 
here, left for her home yesterday.

in advance.
Recommendation for Officers

M. S. Henry for President,________
__ Secretary, T. N. Bell, John L. Hun
ter and J. W. Bell for Executive Com
mittee. T. P. Reeder, J. R. Beverly, 
Garland Burns, George Burress and 
J. M. Rasberry for Financial and 
Membership Committee, M. L. Hugh
ston for Treasurer.

A majority o f each committee shall 
constitute a quorum for the trans
action o f  business.

The regular meetings for the organ
ization shall be the second Tuesday 
in each month at 8:30 p. m., at the 
court house in Crowell, subject to the 
permission o f the sheriff and the com-

Claude A. Adams, J. H. Self, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Self, L. A. Andrews, W. W. 
Fox, Q. R. Miller, P. S. Lovelady, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Self, G. W. Walthall, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hughston, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. J. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Huntley, D. W. Cock, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. BeU, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coffey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dougherty, of 
Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gribble, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Bray, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Mapp.

J. E. Bell, breeder of Big Type Po
land China hogs, has had no difficulty 
in placing all the thoroughbreds he 
has had for sale. In fact, he says the 
demand is greater than the supply. 
Recently he sold three o f these fine 
pigs to the boys’ pig clubs of the 
county.

There was a time when if a pig 
club had been started it would have 
been necessary to go outside of the 
county to find thoroughbred stuff, but 
if that becomes necessary now it will 
be only because home breeders can 
not supply the demand. Just as good 
stuff is raised right here as can be 
found anywhere, because the stock 
bred by the home breeders has come 
from the best they can find.

WITH OUR READERS
The following new subscribers are 

entered on our list this week:
J. D. Trimble. Vivian; A. M. Lough- 

miller. Crowell, route 2; Mrs. E. 
i Gray, Eastland. Texas; Floyd Dudley, 
I Crowell, route 3: Geo. A. Munroe, 
Margaret; Tom Johnson. Vivian; C. B. 
Miles, Foard City; Mrs. A. W. Craw
ford. Winterset, Iowa; Jim Blagg, 
Foard City; Mrs. Chas. Hunt, Sand 
Springs, Okla.; A. G. Berkenmeir, 
Newark, N. J.; J. P. Scott. Foard City.

The following renewals were re
ceived :

H. C. Boren, Vivian; Will Gamble, 
route 2; A. S. Hart, Rockwood, Texas.

FARMERS KILL 273 RABBITS
An automobile crew of farmers have 

been having good sport on the wheat 
farms east of town killing rabbits a* 
night. They go ou;. in a car with guns 
and when the lights of the car blind 
the animals so tha' they can get close 
to them they have no trouble in killing 
them by the hundreds. A splendid 
iccord was made by Ransom Meadors, 
tinman Kinchloe, L. D. Fox and Roy 
Fox Monday night when they killed 
ICO. Then on luesday night they got 
l»3. Wednesday night the crew was 
changed a little, Albert Dunagan and 
Clifton Kinchloe taking the place of 
two o f the others, when they killed 80. 
This brought the total up to 273.

A. letter from Rev. S. H. Holmes 
yesterday stated that he would be in 
Crowell Monday and will remain all 
week to assist in conferring the Royal 
Arch degree.

A NEW BARBERSHOP 
L. B. Mapp went to Dallas last week 

and purchased fixtures for an up-to- 
date barbershop, consisting of three 
chairs and all necessary equipment.

He rented the north front comer 
of the Thacker rock builuing and bea
ver boarded the walls, making these 
very attractive quarters. The name 
of the shop will be the Sanitary Bar
ber Shop. He will have in connection 
shoe shining service for both men and 
ladies. The shop is provided with 
electric clippers and is right up-to 
now in every detail.

The News by oversight failed to 
mention the marriage of Mr. Hartley 
Easley and Miss Fay Barry on March 
31st at the Methodist parsonage, Bro. 
Hamblen officiating. Mr. Easley is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Easley 
and Mrs. Easley is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barry, two prom
inent families o f this county. The 
young couple will make their home on 
the Easley ranch in the west part o f 
of the county and have the very’ beat 
wishes of their many friends.

Mr. Rob Banister and Miss Lona 
Burk went to Vernon Tuesday night 
where they were married They went 
from Vernon to Wichita Falls.
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Stock Up with

O ur New Spring Shirts
Now is the 
time to sup
ply yourself.

A ll the new 
colors a r e  
here; th e 
patterns are 
beautiful.
See  the won
derful n e w  
silk shirts.

Take a look at 
our window.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Dealers for Ed V. Price & Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with itLit will never be 
“ just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 
\\ e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle ail kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

BURKS 6c SW AIM

FE E D  A N D  C O A L
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
O L D S  &  A L U S O N

W H IQ IfE P Q  Young man, if you are not going to wear 
If i l l j 1\L1\J a full beard —Russian style—then for the

..1 sake of your appearance keep neatly
shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respct of others.

C R O W E L L  B A R B E R  S H O P
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietor*

1
9
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The Model Bakery

Offers the traed its products, first-class in every 
particular and solicits patronage on merit alone.

Q. R. Miller, Prop.
At Tysinger 3tand North Side

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Bert Self wa a business visitor h to 
Friday.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was her- 
Tuesday.

Or\al Grimm has purchased a new 
Ford rar.

Clyde McKown of Crowell was 
Thalia Thursday.

Frank Hembree of Margaret wn in 
the city Thursday.

A. R. Smith visited in the honu of 
A. B. Wisdom Tuesday.

Frank Long was transacting busi
ness in Vernon Tuesday.

L. G. Andrews of Crowell was as 
sessing taxes here Friday.

Walter Baili ter took a load of 
passengers to Vernon Saturday.

Bud Moore of Burkburnett is vi it- 
ing his family here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter and his mottier 
were shopping in Crowell Tuesday.

Quite a few from hero went to 
Crowell to the track meet Friday.

Miss Essie Shultz began teachn g 
music and expression here Tuesday.

■)im Banister and wife and two sons 
went fishing on Beaver Creek Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin and daughter 
of Crowell attended church her; Sun 
day.

Fred Woodruff returned Friday 
from a visit with his parents at Al- 
vord.

The Misses Doty and Mrs. Hono r 
Doty were shopping in Crowell Wi 
nesday.

Tom Johnson and Belle Abston a 
Alma Schroeder are on the sick h 
this week.

G. A. Neill moved his family to th< r 
new home Monday which has just been 
completed.

Mrs, Carl Huddleston and Miss Kit
ty Bentley were trading in Thai. 
Thursday.

Charley Woods is erecting a nil > 
cottage on the lot he purchased from 
W. T. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols of th< 
Black community visited her parents 
here Tuesday.

L'ncie Cale Jobe and Bill Cook were 
shaking hands with old friends in our 
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of Plain- 
view visited her parents and attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. Zipp sold his maize to Walter 
Carr Monday and will move his fam
ily to Vernon this week.

Mrs. Mary’ Womack of Vernon spent 
the week-end here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pigg.

Quite a nice rain fell here Saturday 
night which will be very beneficial to 
the wheat and oat crops.

Walter Rector and wife and littb 
sister visited in this community at 1 
attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood and children A 
Crowell spent the week-end here with 
her mother, Mrs. M. Hathawy.

Garland Bums, J. G. and Hugh 
Thompson went fishing Thursday af
ternoon and caught a nice lot of fish.

Bill Cook and two sons of i ooke 
County are spending a while in the 
home of his father-in-law, Cale .lobe.

Miss Laura Flemming entertained 
her friends with a musicale Friday 
night, which was very much enVved.

Elder Bankhead filled his r* vular 
appointment here Friday and Satur
day nights, Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts are 
i happy over the arrival of a fine 
daughter bom to them Friday, the Uth,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Banister drove 
over to their farm north of town Fri
day and visited Mr. und .Mrs. Huskey.

Roy Teel is carrying his arm in a 
sling caused by his ear turning over 
while visiting his father in New Mex
ico.

Mrs. Garland Burns and baby. Ruth, 
spent several days in Crowell with 
her mother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell, last 

! week.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doty entertain

ed the young people with a party Fri
day night. All report a delightful 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert bought Char
ley Hathaway’s restaurant and have 

i opened up in the Hugh Thompson 
building.

Misses Connie Wood and Pauline 
! Pigg of Crowell spent the week-end 
i with relatives and attended church 
here Sunday.

j The base ball game here Saturday 
afternoon between the Thalia and 

I Margaret teams stood 18 to 22 in fav- 
! or of Margaret.

Pauline, the little daughter of Mr. 
i and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, happened to 
j the misfortune of getting her arm 
broken Saturday while playing.

Otto Schroeder and son and daugh
ter and Loyd Porter, Elmer Kee, Fred 
Rennells and Mr. Abston were busi
ness visitors in Vernon Saturday.

Several of the young people from 
this community attended the patty at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Roland’s Satur
day night. They report a nice time.

Bud Tole and family of Raylaiul at
tended church services here Sunday 
and visited with his brother, Sam, who 
is con fined to his bed with rheuma
tism.

C. C. Hart returned to his home at 
Miles after a 10-days' stay with his 
father-in-law, VV. M. Wisdom. His 
two little boys remained with their 
grandfather to go to school.

Walter Banister was in Vernon Sat
urday. A. R. Smith of Portales. N. 

| M„ came out with him to visit oid 
I friends. His wife died recently. She 
’ was a sister to Mrs. Arthur Riclics who 
j died at O’Brien two weeks later.

D e  troit^ap or Oil StoVo

Five Burner
Three on Top, T w o Under Chon

H  a

This is the stove you have 
been reading about lately in all 
the leading magazines, journals 
and newspipc rs.

It is a gas burner or coal oil 
burner or a natural gas burner, 
just as you like.

It creates a vapor gas from 
either coal oil or gasoline.

It has no wick of any kind-- 
the only real wickless stove on 
the market. It has over 8 pounds 
of cast iron composing each 
burner. It is quickly heated and 
holds the heat.

W e have both the five burn
er and the six burner.

Here is its record:
No wicks or asbestos rings.

Flame directly under vessel 
Burns any liquid fuel. Uses J 
less fuel. Cooks as fast as gas.
Easy to operate.

It has double flue oven, 
white enameled drip pan and 
has a durable enameled finish.

This is undoubtedly the best Vapor Oil Stove on the market.

For those who do not want anything but the wick stoves, we will accommodail 
you with the New Perfection, which we think is undoubtedly the best of its class

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND U N D ERTAK ER

i f ’

been \isit! .. her parents, Jim Jolly. 
| a id wife.

Miss Alma Ward is here spending 
i a few days wiih her brother, Luther, 
and family.

Joe Huntley and family from Ver
non spent Saturday night at die Cap 

j Adkins home.
Miss Vem Pool from Crowell spent 

' the week-end with h r uncle, K. 15. 
Pool, and family.

Several from this community were 
I at Thalia Saturday afternoon and wit- 
' nessed the ball game.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called t,» 
see Mrs. Bill Morris Sunday ufter- 

i noon. She is not improving very fast, 
i Mrs. Wheeler and son from near 
j Vernon visited their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. C. J. Fox, and family Sunday*

I Mr. Cray of Thalia spent Sunday 
in the J. M. Adkins home. Mr-. Gray 

I accompanied him as far as the home 
j o f her son, Charley.
|  ̂Bill Crisp, Ralph Gregg, Dora 
i Young, Veda and Linnie Crisp and 
' Myrtle Huntley attended the party at 
the home of Mr. Lyons in the Tal- 
mage community Saturday night.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name Bayer is on Genuine
Aspirin—say Bayer

Our idea of a superfluous article 
is that one by Mrs. F. G. H. entitled 
“ Why Short Skirts Grow iri Favor.”

The French Chamber of Deputies 
backs the government’s move by a 
vote of .118 to 70. With military" ac
tivities in Germany and Syria it would 
appear that France has not yet had 
enough.

CL

News $2; Dallas News included $2.75

PLAINVIEW POINTERS 
(By Special Correspondent!

Mrs. W. O. Wood has been on the 
sick list for the past few days.

Will Coffman of Oklahoma spent a 
few days with his parents la t week.

Myrtle Crisp of Paducah i spending 
a few days with her uncle, Luther, and 
family.

Mrs. Mamie Lucas from Vernon hat

vital

per-

Clock Talk
In buying Clocks, the public 

regards the outward appearance 
or show that the <a<.e mak 
giving proper thoguht to its me
chanical perfection the 
part of the clock.

Clocks that do not keep 
feet time are an aggravation, 
and one that emits harsh grind
ing sounds in striking is grating 
on the nerve-.

Our clocks are mechanieally 
perfect, and are encased as elab 
orately as the pri-<-. asked will 
allow.

first, the Mechanism;
Second, ihe Appearance; . ..
Third, the Price.

Ihe-e three constitute a har
monious whole that make- it to 
your best interest to buy clocks 
here.

A . C. GAINES

cn Ba,V(‘r Tablet- of Aspirin” 
f  a Bayer package,” containing propel 
directions for Headache. Colds Paim 
V I  T1?, lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
_ , ‘-v."r ^  gmuine Aspirin

7 ' ,h5T ianS f,)r nineteen 7' , , ,,and7  ‘ a boxes of 12 tablets 
of Tiav' ° v t ' .-A-spirm i» trade mark
iSZJtSSjSSS 

In the Spring Time
Any fool knows enough to carry 

tui umbrella when it rains, but 
the wise man is 
he who carries 
•one when it is 

c l o u d y ,  
man will 

send for a doctor 
when he g e t s  
bedfast, but the 

one is he 
a d o p t s 
measures

w o r e  his ills 
become serious. During a hard 
winter or the following spring one 
feels run-down, tired out, weak 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from a cold, the Grip or 
flu which has left you thin, weak 
and pale. This is the time to put 
V'our system in order. It is time 
for house-cleaning.

A  good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is (>n>. Inade 
!  wild roots and barks, without 
be use o f alcohol, and called Dr 

I terce s Golden Medical Discovery’ 
tn tablet or liquid form. This is 
nature’s tonic, which restores the 
one of the stomach, activity of 

the liver and steadiness to the 
nerves, strengthening the whole

o v e ^ i  v 8 t ! 'U tU pbyI)r-r ago, now procurable
at any drug store- or send 10 cent*
" .Pi 1 'fre e s  Invalids’ Hotel 

BulfaJo, N. Y „  f „  trial package.

Renew your lea 
-Sat-O tonic.—Fei.

Knox City SanitJ
A nice quiet hum- ike 
w here you can ha\ ' th? 
forts of a home w h the 
vantages of a light, sar 
up-to-date opera'ng 
ready for any emerp 
Under the care of the bes| 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Sun

LET US SHOW Y0l|
The Southern Marble and Slcot 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas'largest 
ment manufacturers and 
supply you with any des pl 
quality o f either marble 
granite you may want. W. 
W. mounments a specialty, 
work guaranteed both 
quality and workmanship- 
J. B. HENDERSON, Aft 

Margaret, Tv .as

Dr. Hines Ch
Physician ar.d Surge00

Office Russell Building L 

Owl Drug Store

Beverly & Beve
Lands, Loans and 

Abstract*

Crowell, Te



They work 
naturally

They work 
naturally

They w ork  
naturally 
and form  
no habit

eson Brothers 1
Store
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Quality Goes Gear Through
Frequently Dort owners are heard to re
mark that they are able to dispense with 
practically all service attention on their 
cars. This is one of the advantages that 
accrue to you because of the simplicity and 
accessibility of Dort construction.

SWAIM, Agent, Crowell, Tex.
(am )

m o t o r , c a r ,  c o m  p a n t

t Flint'Mich.

ITEMS
Correspondent)
has returned from 

he has been taking a

Clara and Katie Lee 
the latter part of Last 

their friends at Beaver. 
Randolph, Charlie Gafford 

. Anderson were among the 
Crowell Friday and Sat-

ple of our community were 
rhen they heard of the death 
liarlcie Mullins who died at

3 o’clock Sunday morning. She was 
laid to rest in the Crowell cemetery.

Miss Lorena Randolph spent the 
week-end with her friends, Misses Ve
ra and Gladys Johnston, at Beaver. 
She was accompanied home by Miss
es Marie Johnson and Vera and 
Gladys Johnston, and Uncas Ely and 
her brother, Buford Randolph.

France is reported to have a gun 
capable o f shooting 150 miles. It 
ought to come in handy.

The Kaiser was right—when he said 
war would be a calamity.

MARGARET MU8TNGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

The March winds still continue to 
blow and it is a question when they 
will 8top. No doubt it will be a windy 
year. So many candidates and poli
ticians sending out hot air and the 
hot and cold currents coming from so 
many directions is the cause of the 

j twisters.
Our Odd Fellows are tying their 

hall down to post set in concrete and 
storm houses are in demand.

Clyde Graham’s new residence is 
1 nearing completion and is a valuable 
improvement to our town.

Our wife and Bro. Tharp and fam- 
! ily started on a hunt this morning. 
Mr. Bradford and Shorty Bridges have 
gone a fishing and some o f the school 
girls are collecting fishing tackle. All 
o f these proceedings indicate rain.

We were out looking over our Joe 
Bailey garden. We found it badly 
difigured but trying to come back. 
Joe is also trying to come back. He is 
advocating old time Democracy, old 
time religion, and I would be glad to 
be barefoot boy o f seventy years ago 
trudging o ff to school with my blue 
black speller under my arm and not 

| a care, but Joe can’t bring that back.
Our people are filling their coal 

bunkers as fast as it arrives. They 
| have learned from past experience to 
be prepared.

H. A. Wesley has been re-appointed 
postmaster at Margaret. He served 
in that capacity twenty-five yean and 
he is looking for a competent young 
woman to be first assistant and then 
he will be settled for life.

We had a Chautauque lecturer here 
on Tuesday night with a good attend
ance. He was a forerunner o f the 
Chautauqua which will be here on 
April 25th to 29th. We expect an 
enjoyable time.

Some o f our farmers are now bring
ing in their wheat that they had in 
their granaries, preparing for the new 
crop.

Our gin company is bringing in 
some material to patch up the old 
gin and we believe the farmers will 
let them fool them again. Strange 
how some people will buy the same 
gold brick several times.

I The Orient Co. has sold every busi- 
I ness lot in the town and the residence 
i lots are going very fast. There must 
be something about to happen for this 
property was considered worthless one 
year ago and they offered to sell the 
whole town for $1000 on time, only 
last May.

, We can't make our hens pay the 
grocery bills like Mr. Sparks. We 
went to market this morning with 
twelve dozen eggs. This was two 

j days work for the hens. We bought 
! one dollars worth of sugar which we 
’ put in one pocket, one dollar's worth 
of snuds which we placed in the oth
er pocket, and a can of Mary Jane 

I which we carried in our hand. The 
i hens did their part, but groceries go 
1 up and eggs come down.

i?,nila
rselike p 
tvc the 
k h tre 
ht, ?»n 
•ating 

cmerffl 
f the 
careful

J. I. Case
Seat Guide

Cultivator
Easy Action—Makes Cultivating a Pleasure

OW Ml
and Stout 
uments

1 Surge001

luililing o'l 
Store

Simple, well balance and easy to operate. C om e in 
and let us show  the new features of this Cultivator.

J. H. SELF &  SONS
CROW ELL TE XAS

GAMBLEVILLE ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Sunday School at Gambleville next 
Sunday at 3:30 o’clock.

Miss I.eta Burk spent Friday night 
with hoinefolks at Crowell.

B. L. Carter visited Mr. Ludie and 
family of Margaret Sunday.

Miss Edna Glover is visiting rela
tives at Foard City this week.

J. W. Carter was visiting in this 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow and 
boys motored to Vernon Sunday.

Winnie Morgan spent Sunday with 
the Misses Beril and Earl Bird.

Mrs. J. W. Harris and family were 
visitors of J. L. Glover and family 
Sunday.

Guy Morgan of Crowell spent Sat
urday with his relatives, L. R. Mor
gan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton and family of 
near Margaret called at the home of 
J. M. Garrett Sunday.

Guy and Lewelly Morgan and Iris 
Prosser of Hamlin called at the home 

I of L. R. Morgan Sunday morning.
Vernon Pyie and family and Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Zeibig and Miss Lot
tie Meadors went fishing Friday. They 
report a good time and much success 

I in fishing.

Brown returned to Crowell Saturday 
after several days visit with friends 
here.

Hartley Easley and wife spent from 
Friday until Monday with Mrs. Eas
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barry, 
near Crowell.

Egbert Fish, wife and daughter. 
Jewell, and Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
daughter, Mina, motored to Swearin
gen Saturday afternoon.

“ DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye fad* !, -liabby 
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed goods to any color, 
just like new, bv following simple direc
tions in each package of "Diamond Dyes.”

J  R  H . S C H I N D L E R

Bell Building
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

VIVIAN ITEMS 
(By Special Correspondent)

Ben Easley has purchased an Essex 
car.

Raymond Whatley went to Crowell 
Tuesday.

E. T. Owens from Swearingen was 
here last week.

Jim Clifford and wife from Crowell 
were here Monday.

G. J. Benham made a business trip 
to Crowell Tuesday.

M. H. Bishop made a business trip 
to Crowell Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Dishman was shopping 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tanner went to 
Swearingen Saturday.

F. D. Hendrix of Quanah was in our 
community last week.

Tom Patton spent the week-end with 
his family in Crowell.

Hi Frazier from Merkel is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. A. T. Fish.

A. T. Fish and family attended 
church at Ogden Sunday.

Miss Grace Cox spent the week-end 
with her mother at Good Creek.

Mrs. L. D. Harris left Sunday for 
Fort Worth for medical treatment.

Gus Patton o f Crowell was looking 
after interests here the first of the 
week.

Tom Johnson and wife and Mrs. R. 
S. Haskew were shopping in Crowell 
Friday.

Altert Magee and wife o f Crowell 
spent Sunday night with Bert Bain 
and wife.

Messrs. Sayers, Young, Tanner and 
Jones made a business trip to Crowell 
Monday.

Allen Fish and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with relatives and 
friends in Crowell.

John Rasberry returned to his home 
in Chickasha, Okla., Wednesday after 
several days visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem Hays and Mrs.

Build! Paint! Repair!

This is the season for 
erecting the needed new 
building, and for making 
the necessary improve
ments and repairs on the 
old building. Let us help 
you solve your building
Eroblems. we take the 

uilding load off your 
shoulders and guarantee 
satisfaction. Tell us your 
needs and let us suggest 
how they may best be 
supplied. DO IT NOW.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
W . F. KIRKPATRICK, Mgr.

1
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

* 4 Crow oil. Texan. April 16, 19-0

COAL LEADERS INDICTED
One hundred and twenty-five coal 

operators and miners have been in
dicted at Indianapolis, Ind., in the 
Federal Court, charged with a general 
conspiracy to ‘ ’limit the facilities for 
transportation, producing, supplying, 
storing, and dealing in a certain nec
essary, to wit, bituminous coal, by re
fusing to mine, sell or deliver coal, by 
calling and causing strikes among 
mine workers and by closing down 
coal mines.”

Those indicted include Messrs. Lew

is and Green, leaders of the coal min
ers, and Messrs. Brewster and Penna, 
leaders of the coal operators. Ten 
overt acts are charged by the govern
ment, including the strike order of 
October 16, last, signed by Messrs. 
Lewis and Green, and a charge that 
from January to August the operators 
refused to sell coal, holding it for a 
higher market.

While we do not know whether the 
suit will proceed to a successful con- 

i elusion or not we are glad that it is 
being brought. The sooner the lead-

l-'ur County Tax Assessor:
L. G. ANDREWS 

Fcr County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL 
LENA RASOR 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
C. D. STEPHENSON 

For County and District Clerk: 
MARIE HARRIS.

For County Judge:
G. L. BURK.
ROBERT COLE.

For Public Weigher:
C. W. THOMPSON 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
J. M. JONAS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. !
W. L. JOHNSON

HAIL INSURANCE
Protect your crops of 

grain against hail.

Saint Paul Fire and Marine 
Camden Insurance Co.

Hawkeye Insurance Co.

Are the ones that always 
give you a satisfactory ad
justment o f any loss whether 
large or small.

G eo. A . M unroe
M argaret, T exas

ers of labor and capital realize that 
the public has a day and enjoys some 
rights, which the law and the courts 
uphold, there will be ar> end to this 
business of striking and profiteering. 
The suit is brought under the Lever 
bill passed by the Congress of the 
United States and named after its 
author.

MORE PRODUCTION 
William A. Law, a prominent bank 

er, makes a suggestion as to lowering 
the high cost of living.

“ Were it possible to get organized 
labor to consent to a fifty-six hour 
week until 1923, *4th proportionate 
additional compensation, production 
would so increase as to force general 
lowering of prices.”

This supports what Chas. M. Schwab 
said on the subject: “ The only way 
to i educe the high cost of living is to 
get together and get to work.”

As long as people spend more than 
! they produce there can be no lowering 
of prices. A man must learn not only 
to live within his income, but below 
it, so he can save some.

Economy and production would 
bring about a new price level, but 
we are afraid that the only way to 
bring about the following of the«e 

i two practises is by necessity. And, 
1 that’s a hard and bitter school.

For all light hauling, express, bag
gage, etc., call Bruce & Wallace bar
ber shop, phone 199.—T. T. Kuyken
dall. 48

Bumace Halsell arrived here last 
Saturday from El Centro, Cal., where 
he is making his home. He spent sev
eral days here visiting friends and 
went to Sanderson to visit his moth
er, Mrs. J. D. Halsell. Burnace :ays 
he is well pleased with California.

Money Mak< 

of the Earth!
The held for Poultry Raising hasn't been scratched yet. for never has th 

been such a demand for chickens as right now. Then why shouldn't every; famej 
get a share of the profits?

Nature’s incubator-the setting hen--is too slow to meet the present world-wiil 
demands for poultry. On the other hand, a good incubator, properly managed, turul 
out a multitude of strong, healthy chicks and is as important about the modern fan| 
as a planter, cultivator or a Ford car.

If you haven't time to tend to it. buy one for Mother and the Girls and la| 
them get a little of the immense profiits in Poultry Raising.

The SAFETY HATCH Incubator which we handle is one of the very be* 
makes on the market; easy to operate and sure to give satiafaction.

This is the best season of the year for artificial hatching. Come in at onct 
and talk it over with us.

M.S. Henry & Co.
TH E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

Edwards, Burns S C o .
Announcing a Special Display of

and Ladies Ready-to-Wear
In order to meet the growing demands o f our trade and to serve our many 

friends and customers who have been unable to visit the large stores this spring, 
we have made arrangements to have on display at our Thalia store, Friday and 
Saturday, April 16 and 17, a complete line o f Millinery and Ready-to-Wear. 
This is not a sale o f old stock but an exhibition o f brand new merchandise from 
Dallas and Eastern markets, which we are offering at the lowest possible prices. 
This sale will be in charge o f a competent milliner, thereby assuring our trade 
of the highest service and authoritative styles.

Hats popularly priced at $5, $7.50, $10 and $12 will prevail
$25 and $60Ladies Tailored Suits at 

New Spring Coats at 
Light Voile Dresses at 
Georgettes and Taffeta Dresses at 
Special Lot of Children’s Hats at

$35 to $50 
$9.75 

$16 to $35 
$2.50

A  profound desire to give better service and offer the best merchandise ob. 
tainable has prompted us to arrange for this special display. W e therefore urge 
that you take advantage o f the opportunity and inspect the many*values we are
offering.

Remember the Date, Friday and Sat., Apr. 16, 17

Edwards, Burns S C o ,
Thalia, Texas

A special display of millinery and 
ladies ready-to-wear at Thalia Friday 
and Saturday, April 16th and 17th.— 
Edwards, Burns & Co.

Fine high linting cotton seed for 
sale at $2.00 per bushel. Also some 
Mebane at $1.75 per bushel.—H. \V. 
Banister, Thalia, Texas. 46p

H. Young was down from Vivian 
Monday and stated that his communi
ty was visited by the worst hail storm 
Saturday night it has had in many a 
day. Nothing was hurt, however, as 
there are no crops up large enough to 
be damaged except little garden stuff.

GIVES WIFE GI.Y-
CKRINE MIXTURE

A retired merchant whose wife suf
fered for years from catarrh of the 
stomach finally gave her simple gly
cerine, buckhoro bark, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka. ONE bottle produced 
great results. Because Adler-i-ka 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
it removes all foul matter which pois-

\Noned stomach. Relieves 
sour stomach or gas on stoi 
ten CURES constipat: n. 
appendicitis.

FERGESON BROS., Drui

Sink’s Studio will be oper. i 
ually and we will be ready to ( 
the finest of photos. Cornel 
see us.—D. P. Sink & Son.

Niedtcote Liquid Roofing Cement 
stops leaks, protects, renews and pre
serves a new roof. It is a permanent 
thick asbestos waterproof coating for 
metal, felt, wood, gravel and concrete 
roofs, made in six colors, black, red, 
green, brown, maroon and slate.—J. 
R. Meason, representing Steelcote 
Manufacturing Co., St Louis, Mo.

Cash Counts Here

vr

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Of the Foard County News, pub

lished weekly at Crowell, Texas, for 
April 1, 1920.
State of Texas, County of Foard.

Before me, a notary public, in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. L. Kimsey, 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is publisher of the Foard County 
News, and that the following is to 
the best of his knowledge and belief 
a true statement of the ownership 
and management of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in Section 
443, Postal Laws and Regulations 
to-wit:

That the names and addresses of 
the publishers, editors, managing ed
itors and business managers are II 

| L Kimsey and T. B. Klepper, Crow- 
f ell, I exas. That the owners are H L 
Kimsey and T. B. Klepper. Crowell. 
Texas. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 por cent or 

! rT,ore of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are Mer- 
genthiilcr Linotype Company. New 
»ork City.

H. L. KIMSEY,
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 

this 13th day of April, 1920.
LEU SPENCER,

My Commission expires Jmie 1, 1921.

It Gets More Goods. Try a 
Dollar,Watch It Pull. It 

Gets Better Goods

Frankly, we want your trade. And, frankly, 
we are making it to your personal interest to 
give us that trade. If a strong ccmbination 
of quality goods, prompt service and reasona
bleness in price will appeal to your good judg- 
ment, we should get your trade.

Cold type in an advertisement is not nearly 

so convincing as an actual test in making • 
purchase from us. Therefore we invite you to 
make a purchase test. W e will rest our chance* 
of future business on your verdict.

ORIOLE FLOUR
None better

Edwards & Allison)
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

i»»a i»»»»»»»»»»»»»»i
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Saving Habit 
a G ood Habit

re comes a time in each of oar lire* when the pouea- 
of money is all important--either permitting ns to 
advantage of a profitable investment, or to tide over 
time of atress.

banking habit and saving habit, or the spending of 
money than yon deposit, is a good one to cultivate, 
n, should hard times strike you, the blow will be «of- 

by dollars you have saved.

Id opportunity knock at your door the saving habit 
I  enable you to grasp an investment which may "Lead 
to Fortune.”

the habit. Open an account with this bank.

“ Let Onr Bank Be Yoor Bank”

be Bank o f Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

CAPITAL $75,000.00
County Depository. Lot Our Bonk Bo Your Bonk

J .  W. Boll. P m . T. N. B i l l . A ctir. V ic .-P m . S. 8. Boll, Cashier

DIRECTORS
. Ball. R. B. Edward.. W. 8. J .  Rum.II, C. R. Fenraaon. Mra. W. 8. Ball 

L. D. Campb.il, 8 . 8. Ball T. N. Ball

AL A N D  PER SO N A L

stock o f shoes at Self’s.
1 4 Overland—the new one.— 
Self.

and second hand Fords 
Henry Gribble.

olets delivered 
r.

rlie Woods is here from Lub- 
visiting friends, 

one of those Universal electric 
at Self Hdw. Store, 
demonstration o f the Thor elec- 

asher.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Sale—Pure Mebane cotton seed, 
per bushel.—Tom Johnson, Viv- 
exas. 45p

Sale— Dorf white maize for 
in the head, $2.00 per hundred.— 

llays. 45
and Mrs. T. L. Hughston made 
to Clarendon in their car Wed- 

y returning yesterday.
jack, Black Tom, will make the 

n at the same old stand. Terms, 
cash when service is rendered 

$6.00 when colt comes.—J. N. 
n. 45p

100 georgette waists at Self’s.
For quality work come to Sink’s 

Studio. tf
Grovers Hays is here this week from 

Wichita Falls.
The Thor does the work for you.— 

M. S. Henry A Co.
Mebane cotton seed for sale, select

ed quality. See J. W. Allison. tf
We are now prepared to sew soles 

on your shoes.—J. H. Self A Sons.
Solve the washing problem by using 

a Thor electric washer.— M. S. Henry 
A Co.

For Sale— Maize in the head and 
choice cotton seed for planting.— Mrs. 
B. F. Whitfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudlow from 
Childress spent the week-end with 
friends in Crowell.

Parker Churchill was here the first 
o f the week from Burkburnett visit
ing friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. 
Tom Beverly and Mrs. Paul Fields 
were visitors in Quaanh Tuesday.

Mrs. A. N. Vernon and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Perry, left Monday 
for Dallas to visit their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Brown.

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self.
Ladies suits, good selection.— Selfs.
We will give you best service at 

Sink’s Studio. tf
Dandy assortment o f dresses.— Self 

Dry Goods Co.
Geo. Self is in Dallas thiB week at

tending to business.
| Miss Ella Edgin has accepted a po- 
, sition in the postoffice.

Leo Spencer left Wednesday for 
i Houston to attend to business.

Dodge touring car for sale. See 
! Claude Barry at Bell Grain Co. 45p

A good young Jersey cow with heif
er calf for sale.—C. E, Gafford. 45p

Screen wire all widths, in black and 
galvanized.—J. H. Self &  Sons.

I J. W. Allison is in Houston this 
week looking after cotton interests.

We have a complete stock o f screen 
wire all widths.—J. H. Self A Sons.

Miss Iva Ribble has accepted a po
sition at the Foard County Hospital.

Miss Zelma Owens o f Vernon spent 
the week-end with friends in Crowell.

Helen Hill spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Propps, in Ben
jamin.

Miss Ruth Kenner and brother, Ross 
Kenner, came in Sunday from Burk
burnett.

B. W. Wallace went to Quanah Tues
day to have one o f his eyes treated by 
Dr. Hanna.

A Thor saves time because it will 
do a big washing in one hour.— M. S. 
Henry A Co.

Ires Prosser and mother o f Hamlin 
visited the family o f G. C. Morgan 
last week, returning home Saturday.

Our Landis shoe machine has arriv
ed and we are now prepared to take 
care o f your shoe work.—J. H. Self 
A Sons.

The Thor electric washer washes 
without harm the things you would 
not dare rub on a wash-board.— M. S. 
Henry A Co.

New hats, new suits, new dresses 
and everything, Friday and Saturday, 
April the 16th and 17th at Edwards, 
Bums A Co., Thalia, Texas.

S. C. Auld who had an operation 
performed on his nose Saturday is 
getting along nicely and is able to 
be at his place o f business.

For Sale—Some Jersey milch cows, 
2, 3 and 4 yean old, and some pigs. 
One half mile south of stock pens on 
the Baker Flat road.— Mell Cover. 45p

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris and Dr. 
J. M. Hill left Sunday for Fort Worth 
where M n. Harris underwent an op
eration in a sanitarium in that city.

Harland Hallmarks who has been in 
charge o f Allison Grain Co.’s elevator 
has resigned and will move to J. W. 
Klepper’s farm where he will make a 
crop.

D. L. Reavis is in Wilbarger County 
assisting the surveyor over there, who 
has more work than he can do. Mr. 
Reavis will likely be there for a month 

' or more.
My jack is available for service at 

my farm one mile south of Thalia. 
Terms, $12.50 insured. Will not be 
responsible for accidents should any

Unguessed Opportunities
Napoleon, harrassed by England, cheerfully 
disposed of Louisiana territory, an area of 
almost two million square miles, at less than 
three cents per acre.

Unguessed Opportunities
Louis X V  of France turned Canada over 
to Great Britain, saying contemtuously, ‘ i t ’s 
only a mess of snow.**

Unguessed Opportunities
Just 75  years ago, Texas, K ing o f the co t ' 
ton states today, actually haa to beg her 
way into the Union.

Unguessed Opportunities
Y ou  often buy a suit with no brand, no 
make's name when you have an opportunity 
to buy a Kirschb&um Suit where there is 
no guess to it.

W e  have in stock 1 0 0  for vour selection.
Prices from $35 to $75. A ssorted  
styles and patterns. See them.

Self Dry Goods Co.

f

(

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. Baled wheat, baled oats and Mebane The Thor saves all the wear the
$2,000 stock o f silk hose at Self’s, cotton seed for sale at the Collins clothes get when rubbed on a wash- 
New assortment of ladies hats at .wa? on * * * * ' Also a 8Pan of i '0 ™ *  board.-M . S. Henry & Co.

occur.—W. G. Chapman. 45p

Do Not Be Satisfied
W ith Drug Service Less Than This—

So far as you are concerned, a drug store haa but one reason 
for existence:

That reason is to SERVE the public.
Our service starts with the buying department of this store—it 

ends when the goods have proven their worth to you.
Our service means quality drugs, and quality means purity, 

freshness and strength.
Our service means that you can select from a variety so broad 

your every want can be satisfied.
It means reliability-that you get what you buy.
It means courteous attention to your every want.
It is our working creed that it means—standing behind every 

purchase until you are satisfied.
Such is the service of this store, which places at your door a 

most magnificent collection of Drugs and Drug Store Sundries.
If you have failed to avail yourself of this service, then we in

vite you to become c customer.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor t

Selfs.
Reuban Bomar is here from Quan

ah visiting friends.
Hurd Perry was here Sunday and 

Monday from Weatherford.
Renew your lease on life with 

O-Sat-O tonic.— Fergeson Bros.
Refrigerators, from $25.00 up to 

$37.50 at Self’s Hardware Store.
Mrs. B. W. Self visited Mrs. Oscar 

Williams in Wichita Falls last week.
J. B. Early, road engineer, made 

a trip to Childress the first of the 
week.

Miss Dot Mitchell of Slayton, Tex
as, visited friends here the first of 
the week.

Miss Katie White has returned from 
Bowie where she completed a busi
ness course.

Miss Christine Ricks of Electra 
spent last week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks,, here.

Lost—A girl’s coat last Friday, 9th, 
between the business section of Crow
ell and the school grounds. Leave at 
News office and get reward.

The young people’s Missionary So- 
citey will have a Fish Pond sale at 
postoffice April 24th. Open at 1 p. m. 
Home-made candy will be on sale.

Mrs. Grace Norris went to Stamford 
Sunday to visit her brother, Rev. J. 
L. Rucker. She returned home Mon
day accompanied by her niece, Irene 
Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beverly have 
returned from Marlin, Texas, where 
Mr. Beverly has been taking treat
ment for rheuiqptism. He is greatly 
improved.

J. W. Vernon has sold his residence 
in the northwest part of town to Mrs. 
D. L. Reavis. The Reavises will dis
pose of their home place and make the 
Vernon place their home.

Lee Thomas loaded out his house
hold goods Wednesday and left with 
his family that afternoon for Clovis, 
N. M., where he has bought land and 
has located. Mr. Thomas has been a 
citizen o f this county for many years 
and we hate to give him up.

M. J. Davis sold his home last week 
to J. W. Kirby. Mr. Kirby expects 
to move into the house shortly and 
Mr. Davis plans to build on his prop
erty just across the street west from 
the house he is selling. This is one 
block east of the public square on 
Commerce street at the old News 
stand.

broke mules. t f .

For Sale— New Ford Sedan, with 
electric lighting and starting equip
ment, demountable rims and tire car
rier.—Self Motor Co.

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the low.— B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tf

Will sell you paints direct from fac
tory at reasonable prices. Office at 
City Meat Market.—J. R. Meason, 
State Manager of Steelicote Manu
facturing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Insurance
I write Fire, Tornado, Hail, 
Farm, Stock, etc., in the Hart
ford, St. Paul and Republic.

LEO SPENCER

>

BANK BY MAIL

For the convenience of those who live 
considerable distance from us we wish to 
say that we shall be glad to have you hank 
with us by mail.

Many of our out of town patrons take 
advantage of this method and it has prov
en very satisfactory to them. Simply write 
a short note advising us just what you 
want, and we shall comply with any con
servative request.

All our modern facilites are at your 
command.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, San Crews, Asst
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“ Fordson Tractors”
We have Foard County on the Fordson 
Tractor and Oliver three-disc plough, 
and are in position to make immediate 
delivery on same. We carry a complete 
stock of parts. In this wonderful little 
tractor you have farm power in its sim
plest form.

$850.00
F. O. B. F A C T O R Y

It will pull a three-disc plough; a binder; 
two 14-inch moldboards; a 20-inch sep
arator; an ensilage cutter; feed grinder; 
saw wood and pull various other farm 
implements.
We will be glad at any time to answer 
personal inquirie or inquiries through 
the mail. We will be delighted to show 
you what it will do any time you are in 
Crowell. Don’t fail to see what this won
derful tractor will do. Seeing is believing.

SE L F  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
' Afford a Fordson"

Administration challenge* comparison
with any in our history.

“ His conduct of the recent war with 
Germany was masterful. With con- j 

I sutnnmte ability and skill he orgBn- 
} ;zed the material resources an l man 
power of the Nation in the greatest 
war known to mankind, and ut the 
Piaco Conference in Paris, which con-1 
eluded the great victory, he stood the 
foremost man in all tho world. ’

PAPERS REFUSE TO SUPPRESS 
NEWS OF “OVERALLS MOVE"

Birmingham, Ala., April 12.—Bir
mingham newspaper publishers have 
flatly denied the request of a commit
tee of retail clothiers Ahat news of the 
“overall movement” throughout the 
South be suppressed on the ground 
that it was damaging the retail cloth
ing business.

The publishers informed tho cloth
iers committee that their papers 
would continue to report the overall 
movement which they considered le
gitimate news.

The “ Tampa idea" of wearing over
all- as a means of fighting the high 
c>st of clothing, which originated in 
the city bearing its name, has spread 
to many cities throughout the South, 
where business and professional, as 
well as other workers, are going about 
in blue denim. It was reported here 
Saturday that when the demand for 

I overalls began some retailers had 
! raised the prices from $2 to $6 a pair.

Mass meetings and public demon
strations are being held in connection 

I with the movement in many places 
throughout the South. It was report
ed today that there were over 4,000 
members of the overall club in Bir- 

| mingham alone all pledged to wear 
blue denim until the price of clothing 
comes down.

W

It takes years to learn to do an important thing well. 
CutffiS Woodwork is the product of 50 years’ experience,

CURTlS
WOODWORK
"Tkt PtrmantMFurmtunhr Ytmr Hcmr"

This woodwork is selected and matched. It is fitted to
gether like fine furniture. In our big Curtis Catalog 
you can see hundreds of designs. Talk over your plans 

«> with us. We will help you to make your new home all 
you want it to be.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* Is

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

CASING TO HE SET BEFORE
DRILLING IN W HEAT WELL

Quanah. Texas, April 10.—The 
W heat well o f the Mid-West company 
is receiving casing, which will be set 
before the well is drilled in. Officials 
of the company are confident that 
they have a producer if it can be sav
ed. The present depth of the well is

about 2, TOO feet.
The Quanah Texas Drilling Associa

tion has recovered the tools from its 
Simmons well, southwest of Quanah, 
and is drilling at about 1.200 feet. A 
strong flow of gas was found in the 
well a few days ago.

Ine Great Western well, on the Gil
lum tract, south of Quanah, has a new

| derrick and will be ready to resume 
| operations in a few days. This com
pany at a recent meeting of the di
rectors changed its name to that of 
th" Pennsylvania Producing and Re
fining Company.

r
To the Farmers

We are offering indifinitcly to the 
farmer* and all buyer* of flour for 
home u*e our highest patent flour, the 

CREAM OF WHEAT
at. $6.00 per hundred.

Every sack guaranteed

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

If the Senate has any sense it will j 
cut out so much talking. The idea j 
of using 15,000,000 words on the peace
treaty!

Secretary Houston speaks like a 
savant when he says the business of 
th i> country is to pay its bonds, not 
sell new ones.

Feed and Hay
W hen vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
A.lso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 1 59

A. L. JOHNSON

Sanitary Cafe
Offers you a service in keeping with demands 
and at prices as reasonable as can be made. Your 
patronage solicited.

Aiken &  Clifford, Proprs.

5

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. If it’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

SAYS DELEGATES SHOULD
EN IX)RSE ADMINISTRATION

The News is asked to give publicity 
to the following brief statement of 
Hon. Marvin Jones in reply to an in
quiry from State Chairman Clyde A. 
Sweeton as to whether or not, in his 
opinion, delegates to the San Francis
co Convention should endorse the Wil
son Administration. Mr. Jones says:

. “ I am in receipt of your letter of 
recent date making inquiry as to ! 
whether, in niy opinion, the delegate- 
to the San Francisco Convention 
should endorse or repudiate the : 
achievements of the National Admin
istration.

"Replying, will say that in my | 
judgement such delegates should sup- ! 
port a resolution endorsing the 
acnievemonts of the National Admin- 
istru;.on.

“ Sincerely yours, 
“ MARVIN JONES."

Culberson’s Position
Dallas, Texas, April 10, 1020.— i 

United States Senator Charles A. Cul
berson of Texas strongly endorses 
the National Democratic Administra
tion and says a favorable delegation 
to the party’s convention in San Fran
cisco should be elected.

Writing from Washington under 
date of Apil 6, to Chairman Clyde A. 
Sweeton of the Democratic Adminis
tration Executive Committee, the 
Senator said:

“ I believe the conduct of the Nat
ional Democratic Administration 
should be approved and delegates to 
the San Francisco convention from 
Texas favorable to such action should 
be selected.

“ At the Baltimore convention of 
1912 Woodrow Wilson was nominated 
for President largely through the in
fluence and efforts of the Texas dele
gation to that convention, and the 
Democracy of the State feels a natural 
and just pride in his election anil the 
splendid achievements of the Govern
ment under his leadership. The course 
of his first administration was not 
only approved by the Democracy of 
Texas, but he was unanimously re
nominated at St. Louis in 1916 by the 
National Democracy. He is the only 
man bom and reared in the South who 
has been elected President since Zach
ary Taylor, and the only Denies rat 

1 from whatever section of the Union 
j who has been successively elected 
' President for two terms since An
drew Jackson.

“Aside from these considerations, 
when we turn to the accomplishments 
of his administration, our duty as 
Democrats to endorse him is plain. 
Among the more notable of these gov
ernmental achievements are the down
ward revision of the tariff, nn jn_ 
come tax law, the Clayton Anti-Trust 
Act, the Federal Trade Commission 
Act, the Farm Loan Act, the Federal 
Reserve Act, the Eight Hour Law and 
the Good Roads Law. In truth, in 
great constructive legislation of his

Burglars are not bad. One recently 
left a Pennsylvania home when a 
mother asked him not to terrify her
sick son.

Hot and Cold Baths First Cla$$ Shineil

The Bolsheviki claim tho capture 
of 100,090 men. We didn't realize 
that such a large number were still 
antagonistic to the new salvation.

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The Snyder Signal reports splen- In a jackrabbit drive i: ir Hi 
did oil showings in a well at 326 feet last week 200 of the h •. esrwi 
in that county. mals were destroyed.

Special Sale

SYRUP
Beginning April I 5, we will 
have a special price on

S Y R U P
For One Week Only

Come in and get our prices

J. W. Allison Merc, Co.
Margaret, Texas

L  3B■



W  For rosycheeks. 
f  happy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
and digestions.

Its benefits are ss GREAT  
as its cost is SMALL!

It  sa tisfie s the desire fo r  
sweets, and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tight

rxM, April 16, 1920 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

he Foard County
Chamber o f Com m erce

Do YOU believe in Foard County, its people, its resources, 
its institutions?

i D o YOU want to see Foard County prosper as never be
fore? .

D o YOU want to see new people settle on all the avail
able farming lands in Foard County?

D o YOU want to see new companies come in and put 
down more tests for oil?

Are YOU willing to spend a little money getting these 
things?

If so, join the Foard County Chamber of Commerce and 
help boost it.

It takes united effort to put a county on the map. United 
we are a great power that can get anything we go after. 
The cost is small, while the value can not be estimated.

YOU want a part in this putting Foard County on the 
map. Don’t wait; join now

Are YOU a non-resident reader and desire any information 
about the county, its oil development, crops, etc., write 
the Secretary who will be only too glad to furnish you 
with the information desired. His services are iree.

ie Foard County Chamber of Commerce
women will do better than 
fought for the ballot and 
the vote.

me at rergesoti Bros

O. W . Wilson
of Wichita Falls

, Eye, Note and Throat 
Specialist

Friday and Saturday, 
Apr. 9 and 10

Owl Drug Store

225 MILES IN 181 MINUTES
Several prominent railroad officials 

were recently on the Canadian divis
ion of the New York Central, and in 
their honor some high speed was in- 

! dulged in.
225 miles between Windsor and Buf

falo, New York, were covered in 182 
minutes, which meant a speed of about 
75 miles per hour, or a mile and a 
quarter a minute.

The airplane has the engine hog- 
tied when it comes to speed, but, may
be, there is some possibility of a fur
ther development of the engine. Only 
a small per cent of the energy con
sumed in coal ever has been applied 
to the wheels in locomotive power, 
anyway.

AIR MAIL ACROSS CONTINENT
The Senate has adopted an amend

ment to the postoffice bill establish
ing an air mail route from New York 
to San Francisco, via Chicago. The 
amendment carries an appropriation 
of nearly a million and a half for 
planes and other equipment.

That means some fast mail, all right. 
The airplane will reduce the time for 
carrying mail, and in the next score 
of years the time for communication 
between all parts of this country will 
be greatly lessened.

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

im prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
d will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

Personally, we hate to read this, 
’ ourselves.—Life on the ocean wave 
may be the thing, but it certainly is— 
on the land.

! A lot of women do not wish to vote, 
but we insist that they must. Then 

1 maybe a wife will stop making her 
husband vote for her.

Save daylight by getting up early.

CITY
HEAT MARKET

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

h HerMother's
Draught Relief from Head

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.
Ringgold, Os.— Mrs. Chas. Carton, 

of this place, writes: *‘I am a user 
at Thedford’a Black-Draught; In fact, 
it was one o f our family medicine*. 
Also in my mother’s home, when I 
was a child. When any of ns child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
a dose o f  Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often in the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty rer 
ular until the liver acted well, ana 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without It, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Blsck- 
Draught when not so well saves a 
lot of days In bed.”

Thedford’a Black-Draught has been 
In use for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of its merit 

If your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
you will cuffer from such disagree- 

; able symptoms as headache, bilious*
I ness, constipation, Indigestion, eta,
' and unless something Is done, serious 

trouble may result 
Tbedford’s Black-Draught has been 

, found a valuable remedy for these 
| troubles. It ie purely vegetable, and 

acts In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 

uritles. Try It. Insist on Thod- 
.’a  the original and genuine. ■  I f

THE SOURCE OF VISION
Marshal Foch ranks as great soldier. 

His ability and genius has been 
awarded the highest tribute, and the 
fir^t battle of the Marne, the battle 
along i ser and the final series of 
mighty drives and counter-drives, 
vhi-h ended the war were handled on 
the Allied side by this eminent mili
tary commander.

Rome people say that the allied vie- ! 
tory was a miracle but not Marshal 
Foch. He only believes that “clear 
vision” was given to him on three very 
important and momentous occasions. 
Some folks will believe this perilously 
close to a miracle but the philosophi
cal aspect is lost in importance com
pared to the actual significance. Foch 
says he had the gift o f “ clear vision” 
on at least three occasions and recog
nizes that it was sent from a superior 
and divine will.

In a recent interview Marshal Foch
says:

“ I do not call it a miracle when at 
a historical crisis a man is granted 
a clear vision and discovers later that 
this clear vision has determined ac
tions of enormous consequence in a 
frightful war. But I do believe in 
this clear vision. I think that I re
ceived it at the Marne, at the Yser, 
and on the 2Gth of March. I believe 
it comes from a providential source 
in the hands of which we are but in
struments, and that the decision of 
victory is determined from on high, 
by a will superior and divine.”

A CHILI) HATES OIL.
CALOMEL. FILLS FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
Give “California Syrup of Figs” If 

Cross, Sick, Feverish, 
Constipated

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose" mother insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it's different. 
Mothers w ho cling to the old form of 
physic simply don’t realize what they 
do. The children’s revolt is well 
founded. Their tender little “ insides" 
are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only delic
ious “ California Syrup of Figs.”  Its 
action is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 
laxative” handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
dean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoon- 

I ful given today saves a sick child to
morrow’.

Ask the druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Syrup of Figs,”  which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Beware of counter
feits sold here. See that it is made 
by "California Fig Syrup Company.” 
Refuse any other kind with con
tempt. 50

No the Irish question has not been 
settled, although several assasinations 
took place last week.

One more state may end the state 
suspense for suffragists.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
There is a great meeting going on 

at the Methodsit church in Crowell. 
Each and every person should be very 
thankful for the many blessings re
ceived in the last ten days. Up to 
Wednesday night there had been four
teen souls aaved and more than four
teen souls made happy. The meeting 
will continue until Sunday night. Ev
ery one is invited to come and hear the 
word of God.

REPORTER.

Silk shirts, a new lot at Self's.

With the bonds of the Unite ! States 
government selling at ninety per cent 
of tntir value what do you think a 
two billion bond issue would do to the 
market ?

The Carmania is on her way to the 
United States from Great Britain 
v ith sixteen tons of gold. It is good 
to think that Pancho Villa is not on 
the route.

D r e s s e s

Two alluring models
There are decided hints o f Spring 
in both the gowns which we il
lustrate today. One is o f navy 
foulard trimmed with green taf- 
fetta, the skirt ending in the new 
harem effect. The other is o f  
puppy skin taffeta with accordion 
plaited skirt. The vestee and em
broidered collar are both o f geor
gette. You will enjoy seeing these 
and other BETTY WALES models.

Si z e s ■
Women, 34 to 44 Misses, 1 *i 20

NO OTHER S T O R E  SELLS BETTY WALES 
D R E SSE S IN  TH IS  C IT Y .

SELF DRY GOODS CO.

£•///* Label
(BsttyXhz& t i

D reA ici

- — ;~il
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IMS STAR 
ivw> Nia

The Utmost in Style

Quality and Comfort

That’ s what you get in a pair of our styl
ish “STAR BRAND" All-Leather Pumps 
and Oxfords.
Made in specialty factories by expert shoe 
makers. Best materials used throughout.

Brown Kid Oxfords, price 
Black Kid Oxfords, price 
Brown Kid Pumps. Price 
Black Kid Pumps, price

$11.50
10.50 
10.00
11.50

HONOR ROLL
I Following is tha list o f those who 
have ma*le an average of 90 in three 
or more subjects:

Fourth Grade
Carrie Maurice Allee, Herman Bell.

! Nellie Brisco, l.annes Carver, Rey
nolds Crowell, Krwin Greening, Inei 
Johnson. Lucile Kimsey. Opal Me- 
Donell, l’auline Norris. Jessie Ricks, 
Joe Roberts, Martha Schlagal, Alleen 
Thomson, Louise Thomas. Catherine 
Woods,

Fifth Grade
Truman Klliott, Catherine Clark, 

William Bell, Robert Ung, Riley Bris
coe. Walter Bailey, Moody Dickerson, 
Mamie l<oe Collins, Minnie Ola Nash, 
Addie Smith, Ruby Smith, Georgia 
Ribble, Sybil Hays, Vera Patton. 11a 
Lovelady, Irene Patton, Carl livie.

Sixth Grade
i Ida Let* Bryson, Phillip Bird, Mil- 
ilred CogdelJ, Winnifml Crowell, Ola 

i Carter, Frances Hill, Fred Kimsey, 
Annie Lee Long. Jewel Ricks, Bevie 
Jewel Ringgold, Jack Roberts, Win- 
lie  Thomson, Thelma Thompson. Ma
rie Duncan, Odas Baldwin.

Seventh Grade
Kelly Hamblen, Lee Garrell, Merl 

Kincaid, Klla Patton, Kitty Belle 
Smith, Nina Maye Dickerson, Doris 
Bailey, A*ile Neely, Juanita Campbell, 
Lennis Woods, Hattie Veccra, Mattie 
Russell, Alton Nicholson, I/eslie Hart, 
Floyd Thomas.

Flight Grade 
Frankie Kirkpatrick,

Ninth Grade
Frances Blakemore. Marie Bell, 

Mary Sam Crews.
Tenth Grade

Connie Wood, Eva Blakemore, 
Gleynn Brian, Lottie Meadors, Vem
Pool.

Eleventh Grade
Clarence Benham, Henry Earl 

Thompson, Milbum Hart, Mabel Pit- j 
tillo, Maye Andrews, Leone Cock, 
Ruth Elliott.

Hail Insuranci
P lay  safe, take ou t full pro

tection. T h e  cost is no more 

today than next m on th  and 

y o u  h ave the p rotection .

Hartford 

St. Paul

W e  fit the feet.
According to the Vernon papers two 

more banks will be opened up there 
within a short while. One will be a 
national and the other a state bank. 
This will give Vernon six banks. Be
fore the oil boom it is said the com
bined deposits of the four Kinks was 
four and a half millions of dollars.

T w o  o f the best.

Leo Spencer, Agent

R.B. Edwards Co.

Excitement is said to be increasing 
in Collingsworth County over oil 

11 showings in a well near Quail. The 
| i well is 600 feet deep. Other wells 

are going down in that county.

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best
Vernon and Seymour are making 

I plans to put up a good road between 
the two towns, a conference of busi- 

| ness men of each town having been 
held recently to tliut effect. i

Pure Bred S. C. White Leghorns
Winter layers from heavy laying and exhibition stnaxj

If you want
MATCHING EGGS. BABY CHICKS sr BREEDING STOCK 

Phone or write

Mrs. R. E. SPARKS, Foard City, Texas
Reports from all over the west are spells have killed practically -| 

to the effect that the recent co ld , fruit in the country'.

YOUNG WOMEN’S MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY

The Young Women's Missionary- So
ciety met Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. O. Woods with Miss 
Nora Alexander a> hostess. The bus
iness of the society was taken up and 
.Miss Oberiu Hamblen was elected cor
responding secretary. It was decided 
to have a fish pond at the postoffice, 
Saturday, April 24 th to be opened 
promptly at 1 o’clock. Everyone is 
invited to come and try their luck 
‘■fishing.” Mrs. Henry led in the 
Scripture reading and gave a very in

teresting talk on the “ Value of a 
Christian Life.”

Several interesting current events 
were given t>y the members. The pa
pers on, The Need of a Medical Mis
sionary in China, by Miss Josie 
Wright, and The Interesting Example 
of a Missionary Who Could Receive 
a Great Amount of Money If He 
Would Give Up His Work, But Did 
Not Surrender to Temptation as He 
Valued Souls More Than Money, giv
en by Miss Mitchell, were enjoyed by 
all present.

i Dainty refreshments were served by

Miss Alexander assisted by Misses 
Martin and Woods. The next meeting 
will be May 8th at the home of Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly. All the girls are in
vited and urged to be present.

REPORTER.

200 bushels of cotton seed f..r sale | 
at my barn lVi miles north of Foard | 
City at $7.00 per hundred. They are 
pure Mebane seed planted last year, i

! Call at my office or see Luke Graham

Cost of Neglect
at the farm.—J. W. Beverly.

VU LCA N IZIN G GOODRICH TIRES

D o You Know

, yf

S

t

what Gates Half Sole Tires are? If not, 
come in and we will be pleased to show 
you and show you how you can save \ 
and get double mileage at the same time.

n S E R V I C E ”

C. P. Sandifer has bought the undi
vided half interest of the Lowry .*520 
acres from J. F. McMillan. Sandi
fer and McMillan bought this property 
together a short time ago.

For Sale— New Ford Sedan, with 
electric lighting and starting equip
ment, demountable rims and tire car
rier.—Self Motor Co.

The Vernon Record says property 
valuations in that city will jump from 
$4,000,000 last year to $7,000,000 for 
this year, an increase of 75 per cent.

Clyde Ward of Duncan, Okla., died 
last week on a Fort Worth & Denver 

. train 6 miles north of Vernon from 
the effect of drinking bromedia.

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
SA V E  ONE HALF Y O U R  TIRE EXPENSE

For Sale or Trade—5-passenger 
Overland car, model 85, in good or
der, new casings. See me for a bar
gain.—M. M. Hart. tf

The Haskell Free Press says more 
than a mile of concrete sidewalk has 
been built in that city since the first 
of this year.

May be greater than that of a H ail In
surance policy in “THE HOME” a n d  
every day you neglect having it w ritten  
brings the day of possible loss that 
much nearer. Like a thief in the night 
devastation and ruin may come to  y o u r  
crops when you least expect its P la y  
safe while you sleep. Y ou  h a v e  don e  
your part by bringing your c r o p  to  its 
present stage. The next wise a n d  ca u 
tions thing to do is to put it in

The E. R. Crosby Gin at Hamlin 
was partially destroyed by fire re
cently, the loss sustained being about 
$15,000.

“The Hom e”
BLACKSMITH and W O O D W O R K

W e have a disc shapener and and are prepared 
to shtrpen your discs. Horseshoeing a specialty. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. All work 
strictly cash before it leaves the shop.

Hall County is getting ready for 
its annual County F'air. $2,000 will 
be spent on ground improvements 

j this season.

B E T T E R  D O  IT N O W !

KILL THE BLUE BUGS 
| and all blood-sucking insects by f*

C. B. GARUNGH OUSE

ing Martin’s wonderful Blue UiJ(; Kil- 
' ler to your chickens. Your money 
back if not absolutely satisfied. r;,jar. 
unteed by Fergeson Hro

% I
Try Nyais corn remover- Fergu

son Bros.

T. N. Bell, Agent


